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- - I lvainrMISCELLANEOUS, - jjitvir uiouigDry Goods Establishments.
fv RICH ASSORTMENT ofSirver-Plate- d Cas--'

du tors, Candlesticks, and "Girandoles. And
Bronss Chamber Candlesticks, for solo by ' '

PALMER 4-- RAMSET.
November SO. . 1849., S4 :

ABBOTT ILLUSTBATCO '

' HISTORIES.

THE History ef Alfred the Great by Jaosb
This day raoervsd by

il D. TURNER.
Dec. 6, 184. ' 19

New Books Received this day

Dry Goods EstoblMmentes
- CHEAP TWEED COATS.

If KLrfX Tweed Cassimere Costa, cat ta good
JLLCPy style and well made, for $3.

, E. L. HARDING.
, Oct 30. fSUndard) 88

AINOTUEIt SUPPLY.

Si

sheerer casta them forth, it will ba by terrible
convnlsiotts

-- luna! oh luliat thoa who bast
Ths ratal gift of beauty, which became
A faneraJ dower sf peasant woea and past.
On thy sweat avow is sorrow plongh'd by shame,
And aanala graved in characters of Aims. ;

OhGod! tbatlhow weraiathy nakedoess ;

Less lovely or mora powerful, and eoaldst claim '
Thy right, md awe the robbers back, who press
T shed thy blood and drink tha tears of thy dis-

tress j
Than mhrhtTst thoa mora appal ; or, lass desired,
Be homely and be peaceful, andeplored
For thy destructive charms ; then, still nntlred,
Wswld net a see tha armed torrents poured
Dews tha deep Alps ; nor wonld tha hostile hords
Of Bwsiy aatiowd spoilers from the Po
Qaaff blsod and water ; nor the stranger's sword
Be thy sad weapon of defence, and so,
Victor or vanquished, tbou the slave of friends or

toe.
Yost see poets speak the trnth sometimes. Is not

Italy at this day the slave of friends as well as ens-hue-s?

.

From tit Washington Nttct.
A SCENE-I- COURT.

Mr. EvrrtHi t In a conversation with you
the ether day, I told yon I was educated a
lawyer. For neatly 15 years I was a eon.
slant attendant at the Courts of law in my
native State, and many a rich scene of mirth

bare witnessed, but none which took more
ludicrous turn, or created a wore general
laugh, than the one I am about to relate.

The term was drawing towards its close,
and the Chief Justice was becoming impa-
tient. He was an excellent man; his only
failing was an irritable temperament which
sometimes blazed up for a moment, and then
he became calm, and even playful, as if he
was aware of hia own failing, and sought to
atone for his exhibition of bad temper by a
softness of manner , which contrasted as
strongly as the deep shadow and tbe bright

nnHE Subscriber after relnrnior. his raiafal
JL tbanka to tbe Public; for Ibe "very liberal and tgenerous pauonage, hrtber expended to nfm; weald"'

respectfully give potieo that hTOmrnoeOto proesw
cots bis line of business ia all brawehasj w 1

promptness and effUieoCy.;-- , U trdiar 'Biaail J
and commodious, and his Ost!srs experieie'ais!-tentfv- e

; indeed no pains ur expense ihave iefs at...
shsll be spsredto. render Mtisfaclion, to af who pat
ronixe his Establishment - -- i i

He witl keep eonsisntly on ksnd, for hire ' ",;'t"'
HACKS, Bs700IES,7AttlfEtJ;S3iS

ASS) I, to t1t.Ji.At
&saaoaaiac.aaB5rirsBdBjr5" ,i;oi;,(t

HOR8E6 wiltbo boarded by the dsy, i

week. montk or year, on ihe" aaosto
wntm yreim Will si no. HUOrc,

S central pooiiienand a most costvsv, p
ntent one for effecting eeles.Vhd ther

win alw.js find smpte accdmmqdklion tor BilyliliBi
berof Horses, however large. t. vv-.S.J- -- nil

The Subscriber has also effeetedl new StTM'giM
ment by which be will be enabled te keep weaf'sasf tr
old Buooiss, and Hoasse, salt, ororwasy.fou moderate and accommodating, terms. Tbj is .si
new feature In bftuesa.' ' --

' Tow ttebscribsr hopes that Ws1 ftieBds and th'1
Public will comb) a to give him k triaL''K1s aJr
thsthe ssks, i, - '. rH roit

; JAME3 M. JJARRISS. riRaleigh, September J8. 1841, ... , r7S ly ...n
TO HIREfrv t.-;i-

-

A FIRST rateBlseksmltk. Apply at fkia Ofio4 h
January 22 1850, V Sat i'i- -

14000 WAJITED. i V
ail HE Subscriber is suthotxed to,recei ve prdpo,
sLSLi sals for a loan of Tan Thobaaut ' Dttttar. m

1

Bonds of tbe C ity1 ol Raleigh, for Five Hundred Dol- -
roeaett, payatus alter twelve sasnths troas the date,
the pleasure ol tbe parties, end bssrtng fntersot !

the rate of six pec cent per annum, payable semf ;
nually. , W, WHITING, v:t

City Treasurer.;,,,
Raleigh. May 12.1849.' ' " " . (8 t

Tsajsiso Wj JX nrm

rpURNER'S North Careliaa Alitsns fer tie ,

sJsSb year of our Lord, -x- "-: - .m:-tJvn- ; J

PublisbeJ knd Sold wholesale and refalT. nv TTeo
ry D. Turner, at the N. C. BOOSTbftE.- - s

Kaleigb, Nev.3, iS4t. . ;i u i
FROCK Alp DRESS iXT'.

- IfARDlxfG has just received a trst
9 rate assortment of Frock and J Dress Csats

ol boaotifol French Cloths. Cheap for Casta.

fTnjabe Pulte A superior art isle ef Rest
aJP flavored, jusr to band - '

. WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD dk Ca
Liverv Stables!" t '5

3TTI HE Subaeriher. liavin urehuMl t'lliliaMt:"
V.c, of ths Ists Firm of Nixon and . Cooke,

takea occasion to inform hia friaulta tul lK uklu T

generally, that he will confines to carry oa tba bus
ness, iu all ita branches, at the same stand ; and th(f '

uo euurn uur sxprnse wiu do spsrso on.niv pari to
iccommoaate ineiraveiung eummnrutyv' lnvey-- ;

indes, with eood aorses and carfal drrswas.isriil W. i

furnished at all timea and at abort -- Botisje4sid rat a
fact, every convenience for travolluigtM too way.ei',

nnnnrn A'lnniinrngnnA.ir.i'l
will be supplied ou the saost favorable ansrwmma. 1

dating terms. ... ( !t .tifiiel be uDscnber ajso expeota to keep coastan lly suk
band, good 1 f- - 1

HORSES FOR SAfcafcr1 rs
And persons wwhinir to out out thir Wvifk- -. i.

the week, or month, or year, will have them weif
alteaded to. al saoderate prices. His Stablsjp asSau
Wilmiugton Street, just to Lhe East of MarkeVSquqat jThankful for' ths vory liberal eneouragensat
which lias been exlenririt T5iJi lii. r;,m it. ..'
dersigned pledges birasilf to merit; by his exertion. '

continuance of public patronage aud favor-- - - '"
GEP-.T- . COOKE, f

Raleigh, Dec 10. 1849. i fia jy
FRESH SUPPLIES AT PESCUB'3i

and Retail Drn Stars.' ii!-r?-

If htfh Kegs pure While Lead, 1 'J.f 100 No. I : i : f

ZUU UoJIons Linsed Oil,
60 ouuees Quinine,
12 d6z. fresh Congrsss Water,

100 lbs. refined fiorar.
3 cases Goodwius patent Cnewing Tob'aeee.t
I - Old Peyton Gravelly' f . Asu :

Aad man v other desirablo an iela li--J
and expecred Is arrivo this week. All whuiwbe sold npon reasonable terms, by

F. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Oct-- 17. 1849. - ' ' 8-- '

am U3txiUaarIkia , ' '

JOSEPH WOLTJZliI LJ vfor nember
iu the Raleigh and tiarou

vnvp; ivwyiinitj mwmm onassj
to the citizens of Raleigh aud tho surrounding Cpa
ties, that he is prepared to msmufscturo - ir- nty

diniiS and Pistols. ' .
1 ' r t 'H't'Carriage Springs, RVdl-wtr- k, ' Brass 'Castvirf ;iav

ih snort, any rmttg vt niacawe ana jiiacKtmUH wfK.
BE IS ALSO rXEPASED TO XX EC UTS SELL SASfijaofkT1

THESBOKTKSTBOT1CS. . ih.RCnt
A 1 laai ah ri ii si a e fx (aa isszivs saaaf nsf maul (fjaivv astM niuv ssi vt; syVsaw

of sll kiwis, at prices from 10 cents to '20 dolia

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of Tarivos descHptioas.
and a number of articles in bis line too tedioavt
mention. '

; . . .,,!; t iri?
AU orders faithfully executed el tha lowest priclees

and new work ealrusled to hia care will be warant
ed Orders from a distance . will be allendsd to 'sa4
executed at the shortest notice, tint Establiahmeat
will be found at the Raleigh Railroad Depot. '-

-'

Repairing iu hia line performed wiUi aeatnsauaad
despatch. Also, a general asswtaasnt of - Cans As)dj
Pistols constantly oa band, j :ZIj,

Joseph woltering!
Raleigh, April 17, 1849. I a a :! int.Sl'Ut' ,

'

SUGAR. I :t'J"' r
30 Hhds. new crop New Orleans 5niir;r slle

low by ; PEEBLES W HITE 4-- DJiVTSf
Petersburg, January 24. 1850. :"-- ri 4k

! : ! 4 mfMayland's Snnf f,' Ifo. a A fres iepy
ply just received and for sale bf'' '1 ' iiG$

WILLIAMS, HAY WUttP yflOai

350 Casks Lims. extra sixe ; in prime order, tu
sale low, by PEEBLES, W.H1TE 4V DA V IS..

Petersburg, January 24, 1850. . g
er xrcrxJThrn J xnr

ODA. Milk, MsnJe. and Butter .Crsekera. swaaa.
tliiu? I can confidently rpcorrunend lo.tbe eajt

zens ofudeigh as first rale. A good sUn'pty fust
eived. : V'h'V. ; WA LKElf.'

. ' i 'i " til ! 'i i. JJ1S?
To Deiitists..

Supply of rery superior Gold FiT jtUtjref
red, and for sale for eash--g5- 8 per ox. py c

PHALON'S CHEMlCAUiiAfR

OTEtiS laTigorater prevearsBaJdaesieaioreaSib
! Hair that baa beconte tlun, an4'eure efieV

oally Scurf or Dandruff.-- . If a. an article in wbi&
a cleansing and puritM Dg wssh U BeiuUfuTly rei
ded, and produces ths most derfcate arlkjF and l
sy moist are for the Hair inclinable. t ,aouBp
szy Ladies wUl fio4 Otu lipfratr raa4Mfl-ditk-m

to tka ToUet, botAnoacounS:of itj delight-
ful perfkme, and the facilities Ur affdruViu dreeing
the Haifc Acsupplt sft .recelted ;f- fESrTJDS trg Storsi.

JUIfigk, Feb. V, 1999. 1
).:- 1,1

ITALY.
Tbs correspondent of the Courier De E-u-u

Unit, draws fallowing jjlooray pic-ture- of

b co:nlitioB to wbick Uii eonotry

i,rcdUCed'..ITALYINl850."

u To those who bat teen Ita!v before it

was ravaged and ruined by il Iae revolution

tiie spectacle which it presm'sat present, is

heart rending to the last degree. I saw jt
ttilie commencement of Pius th Ninth's

rfin ; il then appeared In the full splendor
offls illustrious revival. Il reaembled an

A'lron.a sprin, whose rajs warmed into

life the flower of an imperishable freedom.
Alt was song, flowers and sunshine over that

Jiml of light and harmony ; no one dreamed

of the storin that was gathering in darkness.
And Rome! Rome was then intoxicated
with her Pope ; ahe was mad with jor and
vanity. Il wa from her, it was Troto Quirt,
oil, s ,n Pasi ? tu,t lne moement pro-
ceeded which earned the world along with
it. The adoration of her people towards their
new pontiff amounted to phrenzy. I frequent-I- t

saw sen of men, women aocbildrea, pros-

tate themselres under the feet of bis horses, I
md beneath the rays of a burning sun as well
as in torrents of rain, wait patiently until
tiie window rf his palace opened, and his hand
was spread forth to bless them. Rome was

still the city, the common city, the city of
the whole world, the same of which tbe po-

et hid sn-- g:

"Oh Rome ! my country ! city of the soal ! 74

Tbe orphans of the heart most turn to thee !"

Poor Rome, how is she changed 1 She
wis the Pharos of Christendom; all nations,
all all ages, hare in turn sub-

scribed their names with iron or the diamond
Ujwn that brilliant glass. But the fire which
dwell within it, and which made it daczle
tiie eyes of nations, has burnt down, and now
it is "nought but a whitened eepulchre.
Formerly Rome was so happy ! Il was as
free as the rery air; it was in truth the hab.
iiation of the beneficent Creator. Scarcely
anv other soldiers were seen there than those

"
. i i i l i ii. l '

pOrWV SMlueii oajeruiera,in cusiuuicsuujigq- -

ed tiy Raphael, who looked as if they haT es--

caped from a picture, and bad come out of
their frames. 1 o thu-- that this happy con-
dition has been substituted by stale of siege!
Iset'in to be in Pan?, dru ns are beating the
retreat; cannon are planted on the public
square; (he Chasseurs of Vincennes traverse
tlieopeii space with the rapidity of their car-
bine halls ; I hear the regular tramp of the
ptrol, and 1 see uniforms stall the windows
of the palaces. And those jalaces are the
Literan, the Vatican, the Qtiirinal and the
Capitol; the square on which canoon are
planted, is the Square of the People ! tbe roll
of the drum resounds along the Corso. At
Tirol iT soldiers! at Frascati ? Of tbe beauti-
ful Villa Borhese, whose Urge gardens were
the Etesian fields of Rome, nothing but ro;ns
remain ! that people, to whom tbey were
always so generously thrown open, cut down
the trees and tore up the stonsa to form bar-ricade- s.

Farewell to the Rome of other
day!

B thoa dost flow,
Old Tiber ! through. marble wiUeraen 1

Rise, with thj yellow waves, and mantle her
distress."

At Florence I still found soldier. Here tbey
look a if I hey were ixed for a long residence ;
Iher seem, indeed, completely at home. 1 he
Autirmi, a if prompted by the Spirit of all Eil.
a lack the Florentines through their grettfect foi
ble, their love of ease. Tbev relieve them of all
rare ; they even release litem from military aer-vic-e,

fur which tbey have" no taste. These am
iable people, who never exactly underitood why
th?jr w-- re in rerolutioi, and who wero tonish-e- d

4t the neceity of putting themselves to an
Diuoli inconvenience, are now reposing after their
nervous shock.

Lt us proceed ; soldiers still ! Behold Bolog-
na, sad. desolate, writhing tinder the consequen-
ces of the late invasion. Behold Ferrara The
Auttriana formerly had the citadel ; they have
all now. 1 see nothing but white coats. These
Germans know which way to go ; they under-
stand the road well. All along the great roads, I
saw their regiments marching silently descen-
ding, continual) descending Nature calls them,
tlie sun invites them, their very history pushes
them on ; they have but to obey their destiny
ieaides, the North mre and more crowds upon
them Russia, herself, descends from tbe sum
mil of the Con'inent ; she rolls on, and comes

Austria in bar route; she forces be r on,
and oreeipitates her npn Italy. Then again,
Northern Protestant Germany, i nping iog upon,
aiM s ii were eating luto old Catholic Germany
every day, forces her likewise upon tbe North.

We come to Venire ; Venice deserted, clothed
in nourning. There likewise war has left lis
cruel traces ; we see tbe ruined bridges in the
Ugoons, and :h; vaults of churches torn ap by
the explosion of shells. Venice has lost her free
port, the last remnant of her prosperity, and is
(nun this time forward devi2d to destruction.
The Qaecn of the Adriatic sees in full view the
aycrand'sement of her ugly German rival ;
Ttiene has usurped her crown ; she cannot ap- -

. . .: i t tt? -

juiipriaic ner ucauiy. Venice U Still, SOU mUSl
always be, the city of which it was said,

uln Venice Tasso's echoes are eo mors,
And sile&t rows the song lets gondolier,
Her palaces sre eruiabliog to the shore,
And music meets not slways now lb ear:
Those daysara gone bat Baaty still is here,
States fall, arts fade, bat nstare does not die.

The spouseless Adriatic monrns her lord.'

Before St. Mark still glow his steeds of bran,
Their gilded collsrs glittering in the sun,
Out ii not Doria' menaee come ts pass?
Are they not bridled t Venice lost and woe.
Her thirteen hoadrsd years f freedom done,
Kinks like a ses-wee- d iato whesee shs ros.
Better be whelm' J beneath tbe waves, and in on,

eo in destruction's depth ber foreign foes,
From whom submission wrings an iafamoos re- -

pose.

The Suabian sued, and bow the Austrian
reigns

An Emperor tramples where an Emperor knelt."
As Venice to Trieste, so is M.Ian sacrificed to

a city which AusTia has convertrd into a German
citade!, in the very heart of Lombardy. Milan
nig been severely punished for her momentary
iriumpli ; ehe hag been despoiled of her ranks as
lie capital nf Lonibardy. Verona is heirrss to

tier dignity ; it is in Veroua, encircled with forte
and cannon, that tbe government resides. From
tiiat centre, the triumphant soldier extendi bis
rword in all directions; and by means of tele,
graph and railroads, electricity and steam, Italy

uwuuu ui.iro 10 Austria, a no as it were.t, . IJ .1 " . f . ...uneciiy unaer ner nana, me entireNr:hern line of railroads bristles with new he

Austrians are planting rbemselve
i : '.r.e country wrJi ros of iron. Poor Italy 1 if

To Day by Express,

AN Additional supply ef Ladies' Dress Goods,
Consisting; of .

Mode Colored Mouslin De Lains and Cashmeres,
Mode snd Cherry Colored French Merinos,
Pink, Bine and Whits Tarlatan Muslins,
Fancy Silk Braids.
Bonnot and Belt Ribbons,
Blsek Twisted Silk Egyptian Mitts,
Ladies Long While Kid Gloves,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Col'd Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Casbmern Veat in ray
Black and Fancy French CaaainMrea, ire. d--

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8ih, 1849. 81

8 U AWLS, BLANKETS,
AND PLAIN MOLE

I7IMBKOIDEBED SHAWLS,
black Merino and Cssimere Figured and Plain io,
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket do,
Large llaid Cashmere snd Double Knit Woolen do.
Bed Blanket of various sixes. Blue- - Green," nnd
Checkered Blankets, Svanu BUnkeU by tha piece
or doaen. .

'
For sale W R. TUf!KER dr. SON.
Raleigh, October S, 1849. 80

LOT OF PHIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER &.80N.

Rsleigh. October 5. 1849. 0'
FINE CUTLERY &C.

SETT Balance Handled Knives and Forks,-complet- e

1 51 pieces,
vory Haad'ed Butler Knives,

Pocket, Pen nud Congress Knives,
Scissors, large aud small, x
Wade and Butcher's superior Razors,
Saunders' Razor Strops,
Oleophaue and other Shaving Soaps.

ALSO.
W. Hull b Son's Tallow Candles,
Judd, Son aud Co's Sperm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleigh. Nov. 11. 1849. 90

WHITE WINE, FOR. COOKING.
A FIRST rate Article. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,
5L Mace, Nutmegs, Allspice, Black and Cayenne

Pepper, Race and ground Ginger, Mustard, Sweet
Oil, Extracts of Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, and Orange,
Cooper's Gelatine; and many other articles suitable
for Christmas times; io store and for snle by

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
December ISib, 1849. 101

TA E.L.T-H-O !
Feuney, Sheffield.Frederick real Tsily-h- o Kasoia ! Every

oue wsrrsnted to sbavo
The increasing demand for tho Tally-H- o Razors

is lbs strongest proof possiuls of their being duly
appreciated, both at burnt aud abroad ; their fame
(havmg spread to every quarter of the globe) ia now
fully established, anu their undoubted superiority
admitted For sale at tbe N. C. BOOKSTORE

Raleigh. December 20, 1849. 103

in in in iriatcltes.&c. Diamond CigarPre Waa Taper, Matches without Brim-
stone, for sale at

The N. C. BOOK STORE.
Raleigh Dec. 121b, 1S49. 100

RtCEKTLT POBUSHED,

THE NORTH CAROLINA FORM-BOO-

CONTAINING ALL
HE most useful Forms which occur in Business'1 Transactions betweeq Man nnd Man, as well

as in official stations; together with the Constitution
of North Carolina and tbe United States; the Act
fixing tbe Fees of Clerks, Sheriffs, 4 c, calculated
for the use of the Citizens of North Carolina, and
made conformable to law.
Compiled by a Member of the North Carolina Bar.

For sale By H. D. TURNER,
at the N. C, Bookstore.

Raleigh, Feb. loth, 1850. 13

Herds Grass Seed.
Z GOOD supply of Frenh Herds Grass Seed,
SuJost received, and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb 8, 1850. 12

niolin t rings The beet Italian, just re- -

eeivrd by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD r CO.

OILS! OILS!!
LARGE stock of superior Lamp Cotton Seed,A Whale snd Linseed Oils in store, and for sale

.er Bbl. or gallon, by P. F. PESCUD.
Kule go, f S. 8. 1WJ. I

NEW CO.TCERit,
HE subscribers have this dsy seeociated them
selves together, under the name and style of

oKliTUfl
forJbs purpose of conduct injr a General Grocery
and Commission Bosiness, in tbe Town of Peters
burg;. They have taken tbe Store in the Odd Fell-
ows-" Hall, opposite Powell's Hotel, snd hope, by
strict personal rutentiou to business, to merit a share
of patronage from their friends and tbe public gen
erally. 1 bey will, at all times, be supplied with a
well selected assortment ol Urocerles, which they
will sell st wholesale and retail, ns low as tbey can
bs purchased in this market. They will also par
strict attention to tbe forwarding of Goods and sate
of all produce entrusted to tbeir cre.

K.u.BKinun..u.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January lt. 1850. IS Sv

Horse Slioes.
10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received,

BRiTTON &, TODD.
Feb. 14 th, 185a 15

A rmislead' fine Chewing Tobacco.
R7 have just received 5 oozes and hulf boxes

w w Armisteau s Cue Chewing I obacco.
BR1TTON At TODD.

February 14th, 1850. 15

GROCERIES, &c.
nrHE ."ubacribers have in store, aud ars daily
P expectiag, tba fsllowiug goods, which tbey

will sell at the lowest prices for cash, or on lims to
punetaal customers, via :

50 Tods Swedes, EuglUh and American Irofl
5 Tons German ud Blislersd Steel
1 Cast Steel

150 Bags Coffee, Old Java, Rio and Laguira
75 Hlids. Porto Rico, St. Cras and N. O. Sugars

135 " and barrels N. O. and West India Molasses
250 Bags Shot assorted, 300 Sacks Salt,

50 Boxes Loaf, Crushed, Pulvsrrxed, and Refined
feugars

5 Tons Blue Grit Grindstones
100 Kegs Powder, 10 Chests Imperial Gunpowder

and Black Teas
300 K-g- Nails, assorted, Rspid Falls and Cuui- -

' berlane,
10 Tons Casting, assorted

150 Boxea Spena, Adamanliue and Tallow Candies
150 ; Soap, every variety
50 Barrels common Whiskey --

50 do Reclined
25 do Old Rye

5 Pipes French Brsudy
20 Barrels Apple do
i0 do ,. Jamaica aud Antigua Rum and Pure

Holland, Giu
20 Pipes and Pipes genuine Madeira, Pale Saer-r- v.

Pert aud Teneriffo Wines i
A general

4 assortment ef Cooking" Winesi whh
Pionrh Lines, Bed Cords. Grass Ropes' Permer.
Spice, GiDgen Mace. Nnrmegs Chocofate, Wrap--

ping, Luer aau irmiur rapor, vtorer ceeu, ee.
-- BRITTQN A TODD.

Opposite Friend's ilotol, fiyes roars Street, '

Petsrsburr, Vs.
rebruary IS, 9 iy

Sale DOLLABD'S CelebratedFor Extract, or Vegetable flair Wash
Also, an extensive assortment of all kinds of per-

fumery.
;

PALMER $ RAMSEY.
November 36. 1849. 84 '

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESGOLD received a beautiful article. Also, oa
hand, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warranted good
time pieces For sale by

PALMER 4-- RAMSAY.
December 4, 1S49. 06

Head Ache.
IF you are subject to a Nerous Head Ache, send

FES CUD'S Drug Store, and get a bottle ol
Opohn's Head Ache Eluir or if yoa are Deaf, get
a bottle of McNair's Acoustic Oil and be relieved

P. F. PESCUD.

YAKNS 6.000 lbs. Cotton Yarns,GOTTON 4's to 14s;' Washington, Merchants
aud Battle d-- Co , for safe by '

PEEBLES, WHITE Sc DAVIS".
Petersburg, November 13th, 1849. 9

FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS.
SDOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well

and cut in the latest style.
ALSO, 30 pairs fine black French Doe Skin

Cassimeres, selling cheap at
E. L. HARDING'S.

Nov 24. 1S49. 94

G7AL.l.aTIC$r ELL,01IuS
VALENTIN E WRITERS AND A BEAU-tif- ul

assorlmeut. Received this day at the
" N.C BOOK STORE.

Raleigh. Jan 31st, 1850. 10

AKOIJATIC VINEGAR.
SOMETHING new and superior to Cologne, for

of tbe Toilet. J ust received and
for aale at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD CO

FRESH Isopply of those celebrated Spanish
Cigars, just received, to whiob, we invited be

attentiou of our custooiera. P. F. PESCUD.

IRON RND STEEL.
PLIay Tons Swede's American and English Iron
QJff assorted,

2 tons, Blister, Uast, Shear and Oerman Steel
assorted

Nail Rods, Band end Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to give oa a call; the price cannot fail to suit
fttliLES, WHITE. & DAVIS

Petersburg, January 22, 1650. 8 4t

BOXES English aud Goshen Cheese, just
received and for sale by

- R. TUCKER f SON.
Nov9fl. 1)3--

II ATS LATEST STILES.
Trust st hand.

9P HEARTT A LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, China, and Glass,
Purr, Maidel and Toilet Leoking-glastt- t,

Britannia mii Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, frc.

NO, 101 BROAD STREET.
Sliockoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CH AS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

Particular attention paid to Packing J
Dec. 11th, 1849. 99 ly

Clandle aud Lamp Wick A superior
Northern Sperm, iu store and for aale

by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.

GROCERIES.

A GOOD supply of Groceries, such as Brown.
Crushed, Clarified and Pulverized Sufars.

Coffee Rio, J ava. Lngruira.
A irood supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best.

1 allow, Adamantine and Sperm Candles,
A fjesli lot of the best Buckwheat in Bars, and

many other articles too tedious to mention
Call on Walker, for he is the bov to sell bargains.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Frb. 5. 1830. Il

NEW BOOKS.
UR1CULAR Confession, in the Prntwlunt

$edi Esiscopal church. Fairy Tales from oil Na
tions: Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Way Speculation's,
uf vaiuci iuc uiuciuir, ruysicuiD ana rmient.

Greenwood Lenvs, History of Spanish Literature.'
byTicknar. Tbe War with Mexico, by H. S.
Ripley. The Whale and his Captors, by Cbever.
A System of Aucieut and Mecillevel Geography, bv
Authon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

RaMgb, Feb: 4th, 1850. n
rp A DI ES Thick aud Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters,
Sri ueccived to day by

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th. 1849. 81

AT HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
hand, a ftill assortment of Winter Clothing

ai reuucea prices. c jl.. MAKUmU.
FLOWING VARNISH.

A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for
sale low by P. F. PESCUD.

February 12, 1850. 13

Gold Watches and "Jewelry.
JNfc-- arrival of a large and fashionable as-
sortment of the above just at hand and for
sale, cheaper than ever, at PALMER A--

RA iM SAT 8flrweWy Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles in their line that has been offer
ed for aale here for years-- Come and see. if you do
not ouy.

4 Doxen gold and silver Wntcbes, of all kinds,
Gold fob, vest snd guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-ring- s, Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Chups, gold silver and

gprinzteel Spectacles.
Gold aud silver Pencils and Pens aad waiat Buck

les,
Silver Combs aud Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and. Plated

Spoons, Cups, Ladies, Sugar Tongs,-- Salt
Spoons, &c

A large stock of Cutlery, Razors, Knives, Razor-strnp- s,

und Diamond Paste for Razors. Brushes.. . ,V T I 1 W- - 1. I T, 'nair orusnw, vvuiub, avoib orusnes, ate.
Butter aud Fruit Knives, Gold and Silver Thitn

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes.
Silver Plnted Castors, Candle Slicks, Waiters,

'' Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfumery, Colognes,

Soaps. Boxes, for Toilets, Fancy articles, and
ishrisuaas presents, and a variety of otuer arti-
cles

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
operior style. ' Old Gold and Silver received In ex

change. :. .

PALMER $ RAMSAY.
. . Raleigh, Nov. 3L, 1849. ....

v M f

Ifn RESERVED GINGER just received by
UTV- 'ntviv L. B. WALKER.

ffJUGGiES,; HORSES, AND CARRIAOESV

,i ' i GEO. T.COOKE.
; c , Maneton House LirorySuWe.

Jtalsigh.Jaa. 3Mt,833. W

If . C BOOKSTORE.
Liberty, a history by sm1 Elliott,ROMAN ef Wan. Wirt) by J do. P. Ken-

nedy.
Sketches of 8outb America, Polynesia, ice., by

Wm. Maxwell Wood, M D.
Morning among tbe Jesuits,
Artillery and Infantry, by C. P. Kingabnry.
Hildretk's History of too United States cemplste

in 9 vols.
. Coppsrfield, by Dlckine. Nos. 1 to 7.

American Abaaaac foe 1850.
Churchman's do do do
8wortla, do do do
Ives ea tbe Obedience of Faith,
da Pastoral Latter,

Answer to tbs same,
Kipps dnabts Witness.
Life of AahbeJ Green, V. D- - M.
Ecypt and it Monuments, by Dr. Hawks.
Macauley's History of England, a variety of sdi-tioa- s.

lrvintjs sketch Book, Illustrated.
Knickerbocker's New Tort, do
Shirlev. a tale, bv Currer Bell, author of "Jane

Es
FOR SALE.

OUR No. 1 yoaag negroes for sale three
men and one girL ' Apply to

J. J. CHRISTOPHERS.
Raleigh, Feb. 26, 1850. 17

P Standard opr.

? nnL.
V "ii mil,..

X!e-sf -

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Foam kb ly BrrTTBoovaa'a)

Bead of Light, near Baltltuore St.,
BALTIMORE.

(TfXHE increased patronage of this long sstabliab-fJ-L

ed and popnlar Hotsl, uadar ths management
of its present propria lor, has inspired him with further
energy and d a leruu nation, nnd no sxpsnas or alien--
tton ef hi or thai otitis Asaislauls will be sparsd.
to maintain with tbs patrons of tbe u Focti"
tits reputation h bold all over ths country, in its

palmiest days" of Jicttjk0tcr's eondoctorahip.
To increase its former allraelioaa and comforts,

during the past aeasan. tb Hotel has nndergono
many changes, the Proprietor having mad heavy"
outlays in iulroduciug soots or th beat snd latest
improvementswhich, together with its central posi
tion, being locaUd in ths very heart I the business
portion of the city, and near ths era Ire of Baltimore
Street, and within n few minutes walk ef nil tbe
IVpote nod Steam Boat Landings, it invites the
Merchant, the ik'sser, tbe Arti, as wait na tho
M tf PUaturt to snake tbe FooKTarn Hotsj. hia
home dnnog his sojoara in Ba minor.

The toadies' Drpartitsesit,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

R soots, ordiusry, and estsnsiva suites of largs and
airy Chambers, fitted op in n style and elegaucs that
canoot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Pobtsbj are attached to tho " I ttnUaiK, who may
be recognised by tbe Badges oa their Hats, and ars
always iu the attendance at tbe different Do: ots and
Steamboat Landings, wbo will rrceivo Checks, take
charge of lit Baggage and convey it to ths Hotel.

rut eas mutts run, rrfnatr.
Feb.26ih, 1850. 1?

A CARD.'
HHE undersigned being engaged, and holding a
A. position that brings bia services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a farther inducement to his numerous
frieods nnd acquaintances of the Old North State,"
when they vwit Baltimore, te stop at tbe ifrtu,
where he assures them they will be received nod en
tertained in n manner that snarl strsngtnon this ac
quaintance nnd scears for its Proprietor their good
will nnu patronage.

Lttc s WUmmff N C.
February 26ih, 1800 173m

BARRELS fine 8t. Croia Sugar, for sals10 by the barrel, by
A. B. STITH CO.

S. F. PHILLIPS,
A TTENDS THE COURTS In tbe Conation

A of Orange, Alamance, Wsks and Chatham
Chaoel Hill. N. C Mar 94. 1849. S4

sfhil and Lard La asp Chinaejrs A
J W Ed supply of vanons mo. lust recrived by

W1LUAM8. HAYVOODf CO.

VACANT Acre Lot, in the Eastern part of
the City, an elegant sits for n privets reee

deoce coat nous to the lot upon which ti. B
If nghes, Esq., resides. Enquire of E. P. Gnios, sr
the Editor of this Psper.

November 24. 1849. 94-- wtf

TO SPOBTaiTIEN.

THE tSubaeriW hss just reesivsd a fine Strrk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL UJNB

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS, DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAGS,
POWDER FLA FAS, SHUT

BELTS, EXTRA NIP'
PLES, CL t-C- .

Aft of which will be sold low. . (i B. ROOT.

TO TIIE AFFLICTED.
TffJ A D LOCK'S Vegetable Powder &
JJ Syrup, lor Disease ol the Lungy
UtHMiehitisv Liver couipiainti
fJoUKlss. Colds. V4. This medicine lies bee
before ibe public for twelve yesrs, snd as far as
known, ttauds uurivalleJ as a remedy (or ths above
named complaints, when used according to ths diree
lka. These disposed to make trial of it, are advis--
sd-- to see it from three to four weeks; and that wttb
oat tbe oeaiasion ef even one dose Scarcely any
tbina abort of this can bs s fair trial of its efficacy
Numerous and enrprising have been the cares per
formed by iu nap. '

.

For aala at the N C Bookstore.
RsJeiek Feby. IK IS 30.

MOLE SKIN HAT8-- NO VEMBER Style
to day received oy

R. TUCKER SON.
Raleigh Oct. 13.1849. 87

Black Alalcakiu Hats.
FatMon for November.

CASE Just received r also, receiving, Ground1 Altum nnd Blown Salt prime nnd rati sacks.
J. BROWN.

No 9, Fayelteviile Street
Raleigh, Norembr 26. 1849. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

PAIR ROBINSON'S .8H0E8, for
Ladles, Misses and Children ; tbis day

roost vod by ! sw.xui;iLKti at son.
Richard A. Caldwell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ATTENDS tha County CourU of Anson, Rich-mo-od

nnd Cabarrus
Salisbury, Feb. 13. 1850. IS

AN INTERESTING NOVEL.
--CONSTANCE LINDSAY, or the Progress of

J Error ; by C. G. H. Price 25 cents.
Received this day by H. D. TURNER
February 12, 1830. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to band and for sale atJ P, F. PESCUD'S Drugstore.
February 12, 1S30. 13

GARDEN SEEDS
all the popular varieties, warranted fresh andOFgenuine, just received and for sale at tbe Drug

Store of WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD &. CO.
February 12, 1830. 13

GARRETSOiN'S
FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

HE Subscriber has just received and openedThis supply of r resb Garden and t tela iseed.
The stock is well selected, and are of ths most ap
proved kinds-- Below are enumerated some of the
principal kinds, via:

Asparagus Large White Giant
BeowEarly Red Turnip, Long Blood

French Sugar, Macnel Wertxel
Cabbage Seed Est ly York. Soger Loaf, Red

Dutch, Early and Late Battersen, Drumhead, Flat
Dntcb. Long Bregen. Greeu 8avory

Carol Long, Orange and Early Horn
Celery White 8olid
Cucumber Long Green, Prickley and Early

Frame
Lettaee Brown Dutch, Ice and Royal Cabbage
Onion White Silver Skin, yellow Daub and

Onion Buttona
faraley Large Carled
Parsnip Large White Sngar
Raddish Long Scarlet, Red Turnip and White

do.
Salsify Large White
Spinage Round Savory.
Tomot to Large Rod
Turnip Early Flat, Rata Bags, White Duteb

Red Top, and Aberdeen
Beano or Snaps Early Valentine, Mohawk, Re-

fugee, Yellow 0 weeks, Large Lima, Large while
Kidney

Peas Extra Early. Urge tall Marrow fat. Dwarf
Marrawfat, Bishop's Prolific and early Wellington

ens
Grass Blue, Herds, white Clover and Lucern
Sundries Tuacarra, Sngar and Smith's esrly

Corn
Ssee Tbrme. Bomtnee Savory. Sweet Marco- -

ran. True. Cress, Boll, Tomatto. shaped and Cay-
enne Pepper

Scotch, Leek, Melon Seed, ft ; all orwtrich are
warranted fresh and Genuine, aud for sale by

P. F PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb 12, 1830. 13

QSVtBtP CBS3Q.aSB3a

2 DOZ. Blue Felts
Blankets,

Over Coats,

u Black heavy English Cloths.
JU tlAUUlPiU.

Nov. 24, 1849. 94

New Jewelry Store.
W. n. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform ths citizens of
Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice stock of Watches and Jewelry,

in a part of the stoM occupied by Mrs. Thompaou
as a Milliuery establishment, where bs oners for
sale.

Cold and Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; Ibe latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
such as Guard, Vest and Fob Chains ; Came, stene
snd mourning Broaches ; Plaia, Chased nud Stone
Kms-s-; Gold rens and rencils; Oold and culver
Thimbles ; Stnda, Collar and Sleeve Bullous, Ear
Riiip, Gold and Silver Spectacles, etc., fancy
Goods and Fine Cutlery; all of which wilt be sold
chesp. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior stylo. Old Gold and Silver taken in es- -

change.
Sept. 21, 1849. m

J. W. MAURY Sf CO., Manager;
Richmond, Virginia,

GRAND LOTTERY, to be drawn 23d of
March, 1850.

Capital Prise 970,000 !
Virginia Monongalia Lottery, Class C.

PrizesI of $70,000 ; 1 of 30,0)0; 1 of
20.000; 1 of 15.00 ; 1 of 10,000; 1 of
4,817; 100 prises of 1,200; 114 of 1,100,
lowest 3 No. prize; 63 of 200, 1st and 2d
drawn Nos. ; 63 of 100, 3d and 4th drawn
numbers, Sic.

75 No. Lottery, 12 drawn ballots.
Tickets $20, Halves $10, Quarters $5,

Eighths $21.
Qc A certificate, or risk, on a package of

25 whole tickets, $236. Do. of half, quar
ters and eigbtns in proportion.

fjr Orders for packages, single tickets or
shares, addressed to the undenigned, receive
immediate attention. Drawings forwarded

J. W. MAURY 3t CO.
Richmond, Va.

TfARKE.TO.rE.IALESEJII.AflT
Esereie of this I setiUlieu closed for theTHE year with a Public Examination, held

ou the 30th and 31st ultimo, and will be resumed on
Tuesday tbs 15ih of Jauuary. The Principal e as-

sisted tu the virions duties of lbs 8choof by lbs most
sole Teachers.

Ttrmt m afeivs, pt Session FUt $Its :
Beard, 5 00 Music. , 20 00
English Tuition, 12 SO I Use of Instrument, 3 CO

trench, 10 vu I Urawmr . feio--
f tins;. 10 00

Usefal and Ornamental Noodle work free sf charrs.
No extra charge will be ssads, , Circulars contain.,
iog more minute 4nformatioaean be obtained, on
application to the rriucipaL

o DANIEL TURNER.
- Warrants N. C Nov. 12tfc. 1S49. 02: If

merlato Bblrts.
X L A&PE lot just received very cheap.
SUb . L. UAADINO- -

sunlight.
It was towards the latter end of a long

summer day, an important case was before
the jury, aud there was only asipg'e witness
remaining to be examined.

"Call tbe witness, said the Chief Justice.
Tbe counsel for the defence motioned to

the witness to take the stand. He did so,
and was sworn.

"What i your name, Mr. Witness?" said
bis Honor, in bis blandest tone.

I declare, your Honor," replied tbe wit
ness.

Yorj declare, said his Honor, repeating
the witnesses idea in the second person,- -

'we did not summon vou to make declara
tions, we want to know your name. What
a it?"

Wit. "I declare your Honor.
Judge. "Why do you repeat that I tell

you we do not ask you to make a declara
tion, but to give your name why do you
refuse

Wit. "I do not refuse, your honor. I de-

clare,
Judge. Blazing up "Mr. Witness do

you know the consequence of a contempt of
Court T Unless you immediately give your
name, I will order you into costody of the
hrifln

The witness became confused, and omit-

ted for a single instant to make any reply,
the judge's temper rose to fever heat, and be
exclaimed,

"Mr. Sheriff, take that witness into custo-
dy and commit him for contempt of Court.
The court will not be trifled with in this
way."

The she riffle ft bis seat and approched the
witness.

May it please your honor,"" slid thetheriff
'I must know the name of the witness.

By this time the judge's failing was trium
phant, be would not deign to address the wit
ness, but, turning angrily to the defendant's
counsel, he said in any thing but a mild tone

"Will the counsel give me tbe name of
the witness on the stand, who is now in cus
tody.

"I declare," began tbe counsel, when his
honor, in a perfect rsge, interrupted him
witb .the exclamation "Do I understand
till I there is a conspiracy betwen you, to
insult this court. You sir. shall have tbe
satisfaction of dining in jail with your stub
born witness."

Br this time matters began to hare a se
rious appearance erery body was on tiptoe
to learn tbe result, the witness was trying to
xplain something to the sheriff, which the

sheriff was too much absorbed in thesctne
between the Judge and the counsel to listen
to. There was only one person in the whole
assemblage who seemed to preserve hise- -
quanimily, and that waa the counsel for de
fence : his countenance was glowing with
mirth, which, by no means diminished the
cloud on tbe bowof the Chief Justice.

"Will vour bono. suffer me to repeat the
name of tbe witness at length, while yon take it
down V almost supplicated the counsel.

The jodte with a very ill face, and gruff voke
assented and with pen ready to record the enig
matieal Bane, while the attorney deliberately
said :

" Isaac Dusne Clare, is the name of the
witness.

WelI,, said the Judge, writing it at length
nut eten then nntirinir tha name oartteularlv
wwhv did not the witness rive bis name thus

when first sskedr'
"Will your honor be pleased to read that name,

grving only the initials of the two first word
"I. Ii. Cure," said the Judge, Bursting mio a

roar of laughter, in which everr one in the
cowrt room joined.

The ehertff resumed his eeat amid tte mem
ment: the witness was still on the stand, and
the jus!ge, turning towards htm, with" a count
nance aa bland sa if il never knew a Iruwn, re
marked:

--1 beg your pardon Mr. Witness, and t Vat of
the counsel for the defence, but 1 would adie
you, when you give your name hereafter, to make
the "D." a little more . emphatic."

The csso went oa as sroootb!y as possible to
its termination.

WaSHtNGToa. Feb. 12. 1850.

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY!'.!
Sabscriber begs lesvs to inform tbs cit.THE of Raleigh and dealsrs in North Caroli

na g saerally, that hs has juH laid if a largs lot f
ths best Candy Sugar, and is new, ha eaa confidant-l- y

say. manufacturing as good an article ,9f Candy
hi Raleigh, as yo.n can get any wbar in tbe Slate
or out ef it and I pladgo myself to soft k I She
trade as lew aa k ean be bought m Petersbsif . and
will warrant it to stand. AN I ask is a fair trial, and
I will convince the dealsrs in Candy tbst thsy weed

not go North for that article. I keep nlso so hand
a good ropplf ef Glass Jars, that I wit! sell low U
these that may bay tbsir Candy of me.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Fab. 5, 185. 11


